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No 29. Agnes and Margaret, both as being her children, and as reprefenting their father;
and if her intromiffion were not to impute, the burden of her aliment would be
thrown upon the other creditors. But further, as her two daughters lived in fa.
mily with her, the greateft part of the rents muft have been applied to their ali-
ment and education : And though they were then minors, and their titles not
made up; yet their poffeffion, as apparent heirs, muft have the effed to extin-
guifh the debt, at leaft to the extent of the annualrents of the adjudication; and
the mother muft be confidered as having acted as pro-tutor for them.

From the time Samuel Auchinleck entered to the poffeffion, there can be no
doubt, that the rents muff be imputed in extindion of the adjudication. If he
had even paid the rent to his mother-in-law, the widow of John, it would not al-
ter the cafe, as his wife had the right to thefe rents-in preference to her mother;
and therefore he could not plead upon fuch undue payment.

' TiE LORDS found the rents, during the life of Robert Auchinleck, impute;
alfo thofe during the life of John; alfo the intromiffions of the widow of Robert,
to the extent of the third of the annualrent-right, of which the had a terce '
But found, That the intromiffions of the widow of John do not apply.' (See Ex-
'rNcTroN of Apprifing and Adjudication.)

For the Creditors, Fergufon.
Fol. Dic. v. 3.p. 4. Fac. Col. No 159 .. 282.
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1 60. December 16.
PERSONAL CREDITORS of BROWN of Cairnton, against GORDUN.

IN the ranking of the creditors of Cairnton, the following interefts were pro
duced : Imo; An adjudication led by Gordon. 2do, A number of perfonal cre-
ditors gave in their claim, none of them conftituted by adjudication,

Objeled for the perfonal creditors, to Gordon's adjudication: Mr Gordon has
adjudged for L. 463 Scots more than is due; and confequently the adjudication
muft be null and void. In fome inflances, indeed, notwithilanding a pluris petitio;
adjudications have been fuftained as fecurity for the fums juftly due. But this
has only been found in the following cafes: i mo, Where the queftion has occur.
red between the- creditor and the debtor himfelf ; becaufe. he ought to have ap.
peared, and objeaed to the adjudication. 2do, Where the partial payments, for
which credit has not been given, were not made to the adjudger himfelfi but to
his predeceffor, and of which he might have been ignorant. 3tio, Where, if
the adjudication be annulled, the effed would be, to give the other creditois a
preference, and to cut the adjudger entirely out of his payment. The prefent
cafe is very different. There is no-excufe for the pluris petitio; it confifts almoft
entirely in omitting to give credit for the contents of three receipts,X granted by
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1lt Gordon, the adjudger, for money paid to himfelf. The objedion is' infifted No 30.

upon, not by the debtor himfelf, but by his creditors; not with a view to for-
fit Mr Gordon entirely of his debt, but to prevent him from excluding them;
and the only effe6d of annulling the adjudication will be, to bring in the perfonal
creditors pari pafui with the adjudger.

Anfiwered for Gordon: That though it may be juft, that he ihotild be deprived
of the penalties and accumulations of his adjudieation, on account of the plUri
petitio, it would be unjuft to forfeit him entirely of the preference he had efta-
blifhed to himfelf by his diligence, becaufe he had adjudged for a little more than,
was due, without any defign. , Of old, indeed, the pradice was to annul adjudi-,
cations for the fmalleft pluris petitio; but of late, that rigour has been foftened,
and adjudications, in fuch cafes, are refirided to fecurities. It is true, that if-
the adjudication is annulled, the adjudger will nfot lofe his whole debt by the-
pri pafu preference; but it is certain that he will lofe a confiderable part of it.

There is no evidence, that the prefent overcharge was made by defign, or by
fraud. Fraud is never to be prefumed; and accordingly, in feveral cafes, adju-
dications have been fuftained as fecurities, though the pluris petitio was greater;
than in the prefent cafe; becaufe there was no evidence of fraud; 22d Decem-
ber 1722, Henderfon againift Graham, (No 37. b. t.); 3 d July 1739, Creditors of
Cunningham againft Montgomery. (No 23.//. i.)

There could not be a fironger pluris petito, than what was ufual in general ad-
Judications, led foon.after the ad 1672; by which the creditors adjudged, not
only for principal fum, annualrent, and penalty, but alfo for -a-fifth part more,
In fuch cafes, however, the 'adjudications were only in ufe -to be reftrided to fe-
curities; ,till, by the ad of federumnt, 26th -February 1684, the Court declared;
that they would annul them in totunt..

THE LoRDs reduced the decreet of adjudication in totum.'

A&t. Scrymgeour. Alt. Burnet. Clerk, Justice.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. P- 4. Fac. Col. No 259- P. 480.
Patrick. Marray.

1769. March 7.
ROBERT RUTHERFOORD agaiist WLLIAM and Ti4OMAS BELLS, Children of WIL.t-

LIAM BELL, and ELIZABETH and JOHN MURRAYS, his Grand-Children.
No 311

WILLIAM BELL, wine-cooper in Leith, was creditor to' Thomas Rutherfbord; An adjudica-
baker in Edinburgh, his father-in-law, in L. 314': 15 : iod. Sterling. tion, fuftain-

ed as a fecuri-4
He conveyed the -debt to Elizabeth Rutherfoord his fpoufe, in lifeient, and' ty, notwith-

as truftee-for behoof their children, with a-power of divifion, as fhe fhould think ang f a
fit, which admit.

ted of fome
In leading an adjudication cognitionis caufa, againft- Robert Rutherfoord, heir excufc.

of Thomas, Elizabeth Rutherfoord negleded to dedud the rents of certain te-,
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